
Baumgardner-Hartzel
Marriage on Saturday

The marriage of Miss Sarah

Hartzel to William Baum gardner

\u25a0was solemnized on Saturday even-
ing at the home of John Radabaugh

in West Falrview. The Rev. W. S.
Sharp officiated. The bride wore a
gown of dark brown silk and her
bouquet was of white sweetpeas.
Miss Mary McGarvey, the maid of
honor, wore white Georgette ciepe
and carried pink sweetpeas. The
flower girls were Miss Pearl Brandt
and Miss Gertrude Berrier, of New-

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If It has to do with
Flowers or anything tlin*
"grows," consult tis? I

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second

Dr. H. C. Spragg
Dentist

Has reopened offices at !
321 Market Street

Second Floor '

port. The best man was Wilber
Buumgardner.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
H. George. Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
Ilaumgardner and family. Miss Vir-
ginia Brant, Miss Clara Brant, Miss
Pearl Brant, Miss Dorothy Tenney,
Robert Brant, Mrs. W. S. Hogen-
entogler, Mrs. Charles Snyder and
Mrs. Linn McGarvey. of Enola.

CARDS AND LUNCHEON
The following young girls had the

pleasure of attending n luncheon
and card party with Miss Esther
Wengert at her home. 1827 Market
street, during the week: Miss Eliz-
abeth Watts, Miss .Clarissa Wig-
gins. Miss Mildred Kramer. Miss
Reba Beam. Miss Mary Line. Miss I
Mary Wetzel and Miss Edna Myers,
of Carlisle.

A. L. Cowdrey. Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Melchoir and Arthur Cowdrey.
of Highspire, with H. D. Case, of
Steelton, were guests of Mrs. Mar-
garet Morrison and daughters at
Duncannon, over the wekend.

NOTICE
Office Will be Closed

Saturday Afternoon i
and Evening during July !
and August.

Regular Hours Daily
9 A. M. until 5 P. M.

Dr. J. B. Lawrence
Chiropodist

204 Market St.

jjl "Looking Incurs No j

f Obligation to Buy" i
0 In a large Boston store devoted to the sale of Q
J* apparel appears the following notice posted in ?

0 many parts of the establishment. a

'a LOOKING INVOLVES ?

j- NO OBLIGATION ?
TO BUY 0

0 Marty customers arc X
X afraid of hurtiny a ?

? salesperson's feelings, U
v and, hence, take some- v Q
0 thing they do not want X
A and often do not keep. ?

e We much prefer that V

U our customers say "I A
A will not purchase to- ! X

day" than to buy be-

y cause the salesperson

0 has been courteous and ' 0
a . attentive. . a
? 1 Don't he afraid to say \ ?

? "No." ; ?
0 What a different spirit this expresses from that 0
1 shortsighted attitude of an earlier generation I
U when the policy was to back a customer into a U
X corner and then "strong arm" her into buying as j X
v much as it was possible to make her purchase. : j
A The old plan made for big sales for a day or \u25a0fl

V week but small ones for the year. ,

0 In this shop we have a long range vision: we Q
? have perspective. If you don't find just what ?

0 you want, say so and walk out. The salesperson 0
ti will be just as courteous as though you'd spent X
U! a large sum. No one will try to force you to

"

J say "yes." We are building a business not for a

1919 but for 1929. Yes for 1949..

I\9 1 \ Store Open Ail Day Thursday / I C/ J
VIy \ Closes Saturdays at One O'clock / X| y

!\u25ba 4
\u25ba 4

j Let Us Dry Clean :

Your :

?: ?? :

Palm Beach Suit :
\u25ba; ===?__=

\u25ba fj There is one good, sure way to clean your <

Palm Beach suit so that it will look like <

; new and hold its shape?That is tlie 4

* Finkelstein way. <

\
IjJWe are specializing in dry cleaning Palm 4

1 Beach suits for men and women. 4

1 4
\u25ba

\u25baJ Ask anyone who has used our service. 4

\ FINKELSTEIN !
4

Cleaner and Dyer <

t" Harrishurg Steelton J
Three Stores. Both Phones. <

I

MONDAY EVENING.

DINNER IS GIVEN
TO RETURNED MEN

FRIENDS GATHER
ON SUNSET FARM

Informal Dance Given
For Out-of-Town Guest

Miss Sara Malorrey, of 1629 Green

siieet, entertained Informally at her

l.ome in honor of Miss Rose Dough-

tily, of Chester, Pa., who is the

house guest of Miss Mary Carroll.
Dancing was the pastime of the

evening. and refreshments were

sctved the Miss Rose Dougherty,

Miss Nora Hook, Columbia, Pa.; Miss

Mary Carroll, Miss Mary Herbert,

Miss Antlonette Sariano. Mtss

line McClain. Mrs. C. A. Delone, Miss

Eileen Maloney and Miss Sara a-

loney, C. Mahoney, J- Brown.

? Bill" Cahill. J. Maloney, J. Sweeney,

Eugene McDonald, J. Maher, T.

Rogers.

Horace A. Kecfer Shows His

Guests Many Stunts and

Arranges Talks

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Cele-
brate First Wedding Anni-

versary at Their Home

A number of recently returned sol-
diers from Lin-glestown and vicinity
were entertained at dinner one day
last week by Horace A. Keefer at

his farm in Pine Crest. To remind
the veterans of the German shells,
the host had a tree stump dynamited

Just before the boys sat down to
participate in the feast prepared for
them in the open air with grape
vir.-es traveling over a pergola as a
roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Karl Wil-
liams celebrated the tirst anniver-
sary of their wedding with a num-
ber of relatives and friends at their
home, the Sunset Farm, Paxtonia,
Saturday evening.

Brown-eyed Susans, geraniums
and other summer flowers were ar-
ranged on the porch and lawn where
the guests were gathered and Jap-
anese lanterns added an attractive
touch to the scene.

Contests of the Evening
A peanut race was one of the

evening's amusements. A prize of
cigars was awarded to the winner
and a toy noise-maker was the booby
prize. For another contest a box
of candy was the first prize and
a large peppermint stick was pre-
sented to the loser.

Refreshments were served on the
lawn.

Many anniversary gifts were pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
whose wedding was solemnized in
Lancaster, July 12, 1918.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.J. C. Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Mock, Mrs. Ava Williams, Mrs.
I*>uise P. Shirey, Mrs. Jacob Smith,
Mrs. C. A. Swab, Mr. and Mrs C L
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasor, Mr!and Mrs. Clyde High, Mr. and Mrs!Chester Kirk, Mrs. F. O. Critchley,
r rank -McGlauclon, Miss BessieMetzger, Miss Mildred Wells, MissHazel Secrist. Miss Nita Spangler,
Miss Helen Wall. Miss KatherineIlubbs, Miss Evelyn Speakman, Miss
Lillian Speakman, Miss Isabel Phil-hps, Miss Katherine Klinedinst, Miss

1 orothy Watts, Miss Gertrude Rim-er, Miss Irene Sweeney, Miss Kath-
erine Keen, Miss Leona Scott, Miss
Marian Lantz, of Lancaster; Miss
Elizabeth Speakman, of Narberth,l a.; Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of
Mapleton Depot, Pa.; Elizabeth IMock, Elizabeth Ann Beasor and IMaster Robert Shirey.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert,

Mrs. Francis J. Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson Gilbert have re-

turned after a two weeks' motor trip

through New York State.
Miss Opal Graham and her broth-

er' Lesley Graham, of Harriman,
Tenn.. are in the city for a few

days looking up old friends and
neighbors.

Miss Grace Stacy went home to
Irvington, N. Y.. to-day, after spend-

ing two weeks with her cousin-. Miss

Isobel Ramer, of North Second

street.
James Lincoln and his nephew,

Howard F. Lincoln, of Omaha. Neb.,
are guests of their re'atlves, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer F. Baker, of Market

street.
Mrs. Homer H. Cummin-gs, of 228

Ciescent street, is enjoying a week's
stav in Atlantic City.

During the dinner, which started
with "Hail, Hail, the Gang's All
Here," the boys related their exper-
iences overseas. Short talks wore
made by F. L. Wright, of Harrisburg,
on government insurance, and A.
Epstein, director of the State Old
Age Pension Commission, orr "Old
Age Pensions." Later the crowd
sang several patriotic songs, accoin-
panied by Miss Esther Eslingcr, on
the piano.

Mr. Keefer then took his guests
for a walk around his farm, wnere
the erstwhile fighters related more
of their experiences abroad. Plans
for a permanent organization of the
war veterans of that vicinity were
formulated at the gathering.

Among the guests who were abroad
were Nevin N. Moyer, Dr. F. L.
Shenk, R. R. Rode. F. P. Mixell,
R. A. I.ook. Carl ICenderman. Harry
Gastrocks, R. P. Singer. W. M. Etz-
weiler, Clem Care, R. S. Care and
R. A. Hain.

* .

WALK ACROSS COUNTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kennedy, who

were reeently married, invited a

number of young folks to their sub-
urban home Saturday evening for
a little outing. The party walked
across the country* to an- old lime
kilm, where they enjoyed a picnic |
supper, told ghost stories and sangj
many of the songs of the day.

f N
Dinner Monday Evening, .July 14

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 W. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50^
Vfßctjiblc Soap

Bilked Veal (Maryland Style)?
Cold Ment

Hamburg Steak Moinatoed)

HoHitt Beef

Mnnhed or Home Fried Potatoen
Stewed Tomntoen?Bed licet*?

Salad
Ice Cream, Pie or Padding

Coffees Ten or Cocoa
v A

DR. L. K. GRABER

901 North Second Street

linn returned and will rename bin

profennlonal work.

The Office of

DR. H. HERSHEY FERNS-
LER

1438 Market Street
will be cloned froM

July 12 to July 27, 1919
During thin time he will be away

from the eity.

I Ever.y
Married
Man
Should Help With
The Washing? ?>

You would then know what a
hard worker your wlfo has been.

SET HER FREE

The Voss Electric
Will do It and save money,

TEN KINDS
EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros.
21 South Second Street

; V \u25a0\u25a0 i
) K

|
Still Better Service

Appointments
at your convenience.

We've found many people
from time to time who can-
not get Into our office during
our regular hours.
Therefore, we announce, that

| wo will make an appointment
to be in attendance at such
times as you desire us to be.
A phone call or post card will
be sufficient.
We are open dally from 9 A.
M. until 5.30 P. M. and on
Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 P. M.

There will be no charge as
usual for an examination
made any time you desire.

Eyes Examined Free
No Drops Used

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market St.

Over the Hub. Dell Phone 430-JEstablished IB Yrare
Ope* Wed. i.nil Bat. Evening,
Ilet ween the Cilnbo and Hub

DIXXER TO SOLDIER SON
, ' ''\u25a0 an <i Mrs. I.and is John-son gavel

I a dinner ut their residence, 1418 iSusquehanna street, in honor of their
son. Corporal Charles E. Johnson,
lecently returned from France. The
P?T included: Miss Grace Adams,
of lork; Mrs. Myrtle Weaver, Sergt.
W. 1., Zone, William Seiders, Cor-
poral Johnson, William Johnson, Ray
Weaver, John Weaver, Mr. and Mrs.
Landis Johnson.

IX FIVE BATTLES-
Francis P. Fogurty, 10th Field Ar-

tillery, of the Regular Army, has re-
ceived his discharge from Camp
Mills, N. Y? and is now at his home,!
2232 Ellerslie street.

Private Fogarty saw one year of!
active service and participated in

(five battles Champagne, Marne,
! Aisne, St. Mihiel and the Argonne
i Forest.

j ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, of 1518

! Swatara street, announce the en-
j gagemerrt of their daughter. Miss
j Edith Louise Smith, to Frederick S.
Mayer, of 1462 Zarker street. No

j date has been set for the wedding.

Miss Ruth Dowdell of 1819 White-
ihall street, is visiting in Philadel-
| phia.
I Miss Claire Van Dyke, of 820 North
Sixteenth street, is spending some
time in Washington.

Miss Marian Lantz, of Lancaster
is the guest of Miss Katherine
Keen of 1849 Berryhill street.

Miss Elizabeth Speakman, of Nar-
| berth, Pa., is spending a few weeks
with relatives here.

Miss Myrtie Sheesley, of 325 South
Fourteenth street is at her home

lin Lykens.
Miss Martha Cresswell, of 211 Har-

ris street, is spending several weeks
,in Lancaster.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George
j Preston: Mains and Theodore G.
jCalder, of 319 North Front street,
(are leaving the latter part of the
| week for an extended stay in At-
| lantic City.

| Miss Pearl Thompson and her
t young sister, Miss Annette Thomp-
| son, of Ithaca, N. Y., are visiting
.their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. David
B. Suttorr, at Elmira, N. Y.

j Miss Kathryn Balder and Miss
j Sara Jeannette Balder went home
Ito Syracuse to-day, after a week's

j visit with their aunt, Mrs. Stewart
F. Goudy, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson and
small daughters, the Misses Leta and

| Bessie Jackson, have gone home to
. Rochester, N. Y., after a week's

! stay with their relatives, Mr. and
j Mrs. Elmer Waite, of Pent* street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson and
; sons are going to Eaglesmere this

1 week for a fortnight's stay.
Miss Elsie Beam and Miss Geor-

j giana Beam went home to Camden,
IX. J., this morning, after a week's
jvisit with their cousins, the Misses
i Reba and Grace Beam, of Green
? street.
: Miss Marie Sanderson has re-
turned to her home, 1810 Regina
{street, after a two weeks' visit with
| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
.Sanderson, at Pleasant Hall.

! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
and their children, Emily Thompson

; and Meade Thompson, of Flint,
i Mich., are spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Thompson,
208 South street.

I Mrs. George Bell and her sons,
Russell, Graham and George, Jr., are
spending the summer with Mrs.

i Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
:R. Patterson, 208 South Thirteenth
street.

Ice cream, cake, candy, lemonade
Md peanut:i will be on sule.

M'i announcemtnl under (Ala headln-
muil be accompanied by name to aur

i ec-uracy ]

Mr. und Mrs. Kirby Fcehrer, of
1847 Derry street, announce the

j birth of a daughter, Meryl kathryn
Fechrcr, Monday, June 30, 19!.
Mrs. l-'eehrer was formerly Miss

I Susan McCunn, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quincy

; Robbs, of Pittsburgh, former Har-
rlsburgers; announce the birth of a

| daughter, Suzanne Grace Bobbs,
? Saturday, July 5, 1919. Mrs. Robbs

. ts remembered here as Miss Grace
| Unger, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kenney
? Paulding, of Cincinnati, announce
I the birth of a daughter, Ella Gene-
vieve Paulding, Thursday. July 10,

; 1919. Mrs. Paulding was Miss Em-
msllne Owens, of this city, before
her marriage.

j (Other Social News on Page 8.)

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
Good Times Follow Motor

Trip to Summer Home
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Weaver enter-

tamed at their summer home In
South Mountain, near Dillsburg, on
friday evening. An enjoyable time
was spent in singing and dancing.
Refreshments were served. Those
motoring from Harrisburg were Miss
lltlen Drake. Miss Nora Myers, Miss
Lernice Crist, Miss Laura Myers. Miss
\ era Myers, Miss Erma Sowers,
James Sowers, William Strawhecker,
James Stevens, Mile Sowers, Albert
Mcister, Leroy Strawhecker, Mrs.
Metster and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sow-
eis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey, of
Paxtang, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Paxtorr, at
Farkesburg, Pa., making the trip by
automobile.

Judge and Mrs. Samuel J. M. Mc-
Carrell, of Locust street, have gone
to Eaglesmere to spend the remain-
der of the summer at the Crest-
mont.

I YOUR TRUNK
What does it mean to you?

A trunk in mar.y respects is
like a safe. Its contents are
more valuable than the trunk
or safe holijing it.

An expensive lock on c.
camouflaged trunk is about as
useful as a . ne combination on
a safe made of pine wood.

Will your trunk Withstand
the rough handling of the
baggage and express man? If !
not, no matter how little you
paid for it, you really bought
an expensive trunk.

Hartman Ward-
robe Trunks

Does this mean anything t;>
you?

REGAL
UMBRELLA

CO.
Traveler's Outfitters

and Umbrellas
SECOND & WALNUT STS.
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MOONIGHT HIKE TO DAUPHIN
The members of Sunflower Troop,

No. 1, Girls Scouts, enjoyed a moon-
light hike to a point above Dauphin,
Saturday evening. A camp fire was
built for the usual murshmallows
and bacon, and to add atmosphere
to the stories. The party, with the
troop captain. Miss Helen Hawes,
Included Miss Elvia Best, Miss Helen
McPhail, MlssJaney Cremonessi, Miss
Marianer Simms, Miss Evelyn Kap-

ner. Miss Nancy Keller, Miss Elaine
Hibler and Miss Adeline Kluclr

What You Can Get for 254 I
A pound of fresh roasted ]

REAL JUMBO PEANUTS.?
at the V

IMPERIALTEA CO. T
213 Chestnut St.

Neat time try OUR Coffee

Visiting the Shops With Adele
BY ADEI.K

The summer wardrobe must be
one of beauty while including frocks
for all occasions. Not only a pleas-
ing fashion but a practical one, too,
is the separate skirt for dressy wear
with blouse of sheer fabrics. I saw
a lot of stunning models for Just this
purpose while strolling about the
Cloos shop this morning. There was
a flesh colored sylverette with odd-
shaped little pockets buttoned on;
an alluring tier effect for the slim-
mer maiden of pleated flesh-colored
crepe de chine, and Georgette of the
loveliest maize, pink, or white, with
tucks or overdraping. One exclusive
model of crepe was dotted above the
tucks with black-eyed circles. Or-
chid shaded fantasi in block design
with bhttons, a novelty Georgette
and tricolette in black and white
bayadere, satins, baronets and
crepes all have lent themselves in
charming cuts, to milady's service.

Men consider $35 or S4O a fair
price to pay for their suits. And
since some manufacturers have con-
centrated all energy toward giving,
remarkable values at those figures,
why pay more? At Doutrichs, the
store where quality reigns supreme,
suits of the highest grade can be
purchased for just such amounts.
At present, however, these same
suits are priced at about 25 per cent,

less than the marked value, due to
the July Clothing Reduction Sale.
The variety of styles and sizes is so
wide that every man is sure to find
something that will please him. One
feature that should appeul to the
discriminating purchaser is the fact
that he can see the actual color of
the suit in daylight admitted by
large skylights.

All sorts of pleasnnt things hap-
pen to those of us who daily visit
the shops. For instance, we some-
times find rare values that fairly
make us dance with glee. On Sat-
urday. I made a thrilling discovery.
1 wandered into Miss Swope's

French Shop, 208 North Third
street, and chanced upon a pair of
silk hosiery exquisitely fine in fabric
and finish. Try as I would, I was
unable to supress a gasp of pure
amazement ?the quality was so un-
usual. And can you imagine my
absolute astonishment when Miss
Swope told me that they sell for
just $3.00? Van Raalte Niagara
Maid Italian silk at that! Miss

Swope also carries superior grades
of hosiery for $1.65, $2.00 and *2.60.

An inevitable and colorful com-
panion for the light, summer frockgor separate skirt is the filet sweater.And nothing can rival the fascina-tion that comes with making one'sown The Joy of wearing the finishedarticle and the pride with which wesurvey our own handiwork brings a
S5" 6'0118 degree of satisfaction.Then, too, they are so pretty and sopractical. At the Art and Gift Shop.
10a North Second street, directionsfor making sweaters in the fllctstitch are given. At the same placea large assortment of Shetland floss.Lustra floss, mercerized cotton andpure silk, enticing in hue and shade,eagerly awaits the opportunity toappear in milady's sweater. Andwho can resist the appeal?

Doubtless you have realized thatphotographs in folders soon becomebadly soiled. Sad experience has
driven that truth home to most ofus. Quite frequently the likenessesof our friends are our most prized
possessions. Yet wo fall to take theone means by which we not only
enhance their beauty but keep themout of harm's way. In other words
we fail to frame them. At Saltz-giver's Art and Antique Shop, 223
North Second street, we can pro-
cure swinging frames, hand carved,
that are decorative as well as prac-
tical. They come in all shapes, the
finishes including antique gold, bur-nished silver, platinum and Circas-
sian walnut. I n addition you can
have just the kind you want, mado
to order.

sn© @ns> sn© @fls

SUMMER

Glaring sunlight is hard on the ;
eyes?lt causes squinting, imperfect [
vision, headache, nervousness, etc. j
Tinted lenses prevent these trouble. '
We can make up a pair in your,
regular prescription in our own fac- j
tory at once. We suggest you take
a pair on your vacation. An extra '
pair of glasses always come in |
handy?in case of loss or breakage.

R. D. PRATT |
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. THIRD ST.
Over Schleisner's Store.

Do you enjoy eating a deliciouslunch at the close of your morning's
business activities? Or. if you have
been shopping and are just about
half fanilßhed, doesn't a sandwich
taste good? At Weaver's Confec-
tionery Store, 29 North Second
street, provision has been made to
serve you with nil sorts of appetizing
things at short notice. Particular
stress must be laid on the noon
lunches which are as tempting and
satisfying as any you would meet in
many a day's travel. The menus are
arranged with great care and only
the best of everything is served. In-
deed, to lunch nt Weaver's once is
to lunch there always for the experi-
ence is so pleasant that it bears con-
tinual repetition.

| BAIR T
fn -w- -*? TySyS-s ' y -j-n y?v Of I*oolll Ted UCCd fOT

of any and all gar- 1C? vV I I H IX ast Friday anc * Satur-
ments in the store. Y V X X XVXXI/Xx. day selling, left from
Many new Fall gar- Saturday, will remain

[ments. WALNUTNEAR SECOND 20%"0ff" ra

'J

Begins This Morning?Lasts All Week
Until Saturday Night At 9 O'clock

'

This is the month for sales and clean up, and we catch the enthusiasm
and spirit, and do better than can be expected of us ?every garment in the
house, none reserved.

Dozens of new Georgette and Cotton Waists; quite a number of New
Fall and Winter Coats, AllWool Jersey Dresses, in early Fall shades, Sand,
Reindeer, Beaver, etc., Navy Blue Crepe de Chine Dresses, were just un-
packed yesterday and marked for regular business with no thought of allow-
ing them to go into a sale.

These, together with our large stocks of Suits, Dolmans, Capes, Silk Top
Skirts, the smartest we ever displayed, now reduced, yet carry the 20% fur-
ther reduction.

Dresses of every kind, white and pastel shades, in Organdy, Georgette,
Crepe de Chine, etc., Dark and Light Foulards, Georgettes, Satins, Crepe de
Chine, etc. Summer Furs, etc, Price changes on many garments will con-
vince you that we did not have the least idea of this Sale Thursday when No.

!, 1,20% or 1-5 Sale closed. Your instant response to our last sale was very
complimentary.
fr= "A

Our Entire 175 Dark Voile &AllGingham Dresses
go into this sale at 33 1-3 per cent or 1-3 off; all sizes. Just a few lots we quote.
18 at $9.50; 18 at $12.50; 8 at $11.50; 5 at $ 10.50; 6 at $13.50 and $16.75; 5 at $8.95
16 at $19.75 and $22.50, etc. Divide the above prices by 3or 1-3 less. All new,
choice Dresses very lately bought.

f- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 t \u25a0 ... a=y

rl/ TAAYS SALE 1 Tuesday ought to begin a remark-

I irw A TTI/Of C\tt r\( ablc week's selling. When Monday
20% and 33Off Of Regular eveninf? papcrs help to scattcr ,hc

*

and Reduced Prices news.

As fast as all new Fall garments arrive by express they will be marked
and put into this week's sale at 20% or 1-5 off the new marked price, which
will be the Fall price after the sale. Can you doubt the genuineness of this
sale. Nor can we tell how many more may arrive, when they start as they
have, and come right along every day or two.

6


